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Aerobic exercise for individuals with depression

Depression is an affective disorder in which the individual 
cannot have the same pleasure from situations and ordi-

nary events as previously, manifesting itself with the loss of 
interest in these situations and events, with feelings of grief 
and sorrow as well as depression and pessimism.[1,2] One in 
every 10 people worldwide has poor mental health, and one 
in every four people has a mental disorder at some point in 
their life and it is stated that more than 264 million people 
suffer from depression.[3,4] According to the data of the World 

Health Organization, depression accounts for 20% of mental 
disorders, compared to 26% in some countries.[3,4] In our coun-
try, this rate is between 3 and 12% for men and 10–26% for 
women.[5,6] It is emphasized that there will be a global crisis 
due to depression by 2030 in terms of its burden.[3]

Depression is an individual and social health issue causing 
significant losses of workforce and decreases in quality of life, 
with its prevalence, high chronicization, and recurrence rates 
posing significant risks for suicide.[7] Depression is one of the 
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most important mortality and morbidity causes worldwide.[7] 
Compared to other chronic diseases, depression causes direct 
and indirect economic losses due to the deterioration in social 
agreement, significant deterioration in quality of life, decrease 
in self-esteem, loss of labor, and treatment costs.[7,8] One of the 
losses caused by depression is the deterioration in quality of life.
Quality of life, which is the apparent physical and mental fit-
ness of individuals including the resources, places where they 
live, physical, social, environmental, and psychological condi-
tions they have at a certain time. Loss of function in depres-
sion affects the patient in multiple ways reducing quality of 
life. Deterioration in the quality of life of the patient can cause 
problems in caregiving, and the patient may experience inad-
equacy.[8]

Depression is a decrease in self-esteem in another area caus-
ing significant losses in the life of the individual. Turk (2007) 
reported that Coopersmith described self-esteem as “the 
personal judgment of the value expressed by one’s attitude 
about him/her”.[9] Feeling valued, revealing abilities, and 
achievements, being liked and loved in public, accepting, and 
adopting own bodily characteristics are effective in the forma-
tion and development of self-esteem.[9-11] The decrease in self-
esteem may be in the form of worthlessness feelings, feeling 
inadequate, not having realistic attitudes in evaluating one’s 
own value.[8,9] It was stated that there is an inverse relation be-
tween self-esteem and depression, and depression increases 
as self-esteem decreases.[10,11]

In maintaining the well-being of the depressed individ-
ual, whose quality of life and self-esteem are negatively af-
fected; exercise has a significant effect. It is stated that exer-
cise should be included in the recovery of depression. In the 
study conducted by Knapen and Vancampfort (2014), it has 
been determined that exercise is an effective treatment in 
mild and moderate depression and a complementary therapy 
that helps other treatments in severe depression.[11] Regular 
aerobic exercise has mental effects such as increasing self-es-
teem, avoiding negative thoughts, improving sleep, adapt-
ing to stress, and reducing the risk of depression.[12] Aerobic 
exercises such as pilates are activities that provide oxygen 
to the body and increase the rate of use of oxygen. Aerobic 
exercises are long-term exercises performed between 60 and 
90% of the maximum heart rate. Non-aerobic exercise consists 
of strength training, relaxation, coordination, and flexibility 
training.[13-15] Cadent and regular aerobic exercise and walking 
program lead to positive developments in patients with de-
pression by accelerating blood circulation.[15,16]

Exercise has an important place in therapeutic settings in psy-
chiatry clinics. Exercise programs that psychiatric nurses apply 
together with patients contribute to the treatment processes 
of patients and support their compliance and motivation to 
treatment.[15,16] For this reason, exercise programs include psy-
chologically problematic individuals in hospital and after dis-
charge together with other care practices to reduce disease 
symptoms and improve quality of life, self-esteem, and health 

applied regularly. Exercise is cheap, effective, and easy-to-ap-
ply and makes the individual feel good. However, it was deter-
mined that studies showing that nurses use aerobic exercises 
therapeutically in patients diagnosed with depression are in 
a very limited number. Studies on aerobic exercise will con-
tribute to the therapeutic use of exercise by psychiatric nurses 
supporting the well-being of the patient. The present study 
was conducted to examine the effects of aerobic exercises on 
the quality of life, self-esteem, and depression levels of indi-
viduals diagnosed with depression.

Research Questions

1. Is there a difference between the quality of life of individ-
uals with depression and those who do not have an aerobic 
exercise program?

2. Is there a difference between the self-esteem levels of indi-
viduals with depression and those who do not have an aero-
bic exercise program?

3. Is there a difference between the depression levels of de-
pressed individuals with and without aerobic exercise pro-
gram?

4. Is there a difference between the variables of age, gender, 
education level, occupation, marital status, quality of life, and 
self-esteem levels of depressed individuals with and without 
aerobic exercise program?

Materials and Method

Type of the Study

The research was carried out methodologically.

What is presently known on this subject?
• Depression is an individual and social health problem that causes signif-

icant loss of workforce and a decrease in quality of life and poses a signif-
icant risk for suicide with its prevalence, high chronicity, and recurrence 
rates.

• Compared to other chronic diseases, depression causes significant eco-
nomic losses directly and indirectly due to deterioration in social cohe-
sion, significant deterioration in quality of life, decrease in self-esteem, 
loss of workforce, and treatment expenses.

What does this article add to the existing knowledge? 
• Research shows that individuals with mental problems need support 

to reduce their symptoms and improve their quality of life, self-esteem, 
and health in hospital and after discharge.

• Research also demonstrates the importance of exercise that is inexpen-
sive, effective, and easy to implement and that makes the individual feel 
good.

What are the implications for practice?
• The research will provide an understanding of the effects of physical 

exercise on maintaining mental health and well-being, and ways to ed-
ucate the patient diagnosed with depression and their family on partic-
ipation awareness and maintaining physical activities.

• The findings presented in the research will shed light on the support of 
individuals with a low level of education, who do not have a regular job, 
or who work to freely use the resources in the society, in maintaining 
physical exercise, and the creation of exercise programs that will enable 
individuals to gain habits.
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The Universe of the Study

The population of the study consisted of individuals who were 
diagnosed with depression and followed up in Tokat Cevdet 
Aykan Mental Health and Diseases Hospital between January 
1, 2016, and December 31, 2016.

The Sampling of the Study

There were 728 individuals followed up with the diagno-
sis of depression in Tokat Cevdet Aykan Mental Health and 
Diseases Hospital between January 1, 2015, and December 
31, 2015. Based on this data, sample calculation was made 
with G*POWER-powerful statistical analysis and calculations 
program, 30 studies with 80% power and 5% margin of error, 
30 comparison groups, a total of 60 individuals were deter-
mined as study sample. The sampling of the study consisted 
of 60 patients, 30 of whom were followed up with depression 
in the psychiatric clinic between March 01, 2016, and June 30, 
2016, who were between 18 and 65 years of age, who had no 
physical disease, who were treatment-compliant, who were 
admitted to participate in the study, who were diagnosed 
with depression, who were literate, who did not have any 
communication disabilities, and who did not have a second 
psychiatric disease diagnosis (30 in the study group and 30 in 
the comparison group).

Data Collection Tools

The study data were collected using “Sociodemographic Data 
Form,” “WHOQOL-BREF Quality of Life Scale,” “Rosenberg Self-
Esteem Scale,” and “Beck Depression Scale.”

Sociodemographic data form

The sociodemographic data form was developed by the re-
searcher after a literature review, and there were 16 ques-
tions to determine the sociodemographic characteristics of 
patients, such as age, gender, marital status, and education 
levels.[1,2,7,8,11-13]

Body mass index (BMI)

In the evaluation of the data, BMI was calculated based on the 
weight and height data.

Quality of life scale (WHOQOL-BREF)
The WHOQOL-BREF Quality of Life Scale was developed by 
the World Health Organization in 1996 to measure the quality 
of life in adults in a comprehensive way. Its validity and relia-
bility study was conducted in 1999 by Fidaner et al.[17] in our 
country. WHOQOL-BREF subscales: physical domain (3rd, 4th, 
10th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th question), spiritual domain (5th, 
6th, 7th, 11th, 19th, 26th question), social area (20th, 21st, 
22nd question), and environmental area (8th, 9th, 12th, 13th, 
14th, 23rd, 24th, 25th questions). Questions 3, 4, 26, and 27 in 
the scale are negative questions. For this reason, the scores of 
the answers given to these questions are calculated inversely. 
Each item is a five-point Likert score, with a score between 1 
and 5. After the scores from the subgroups are added, they 
are converted into scores between 4 and 20 according to the 

conversion table. The higher the score obtained from the 
scale, the higher the quality of life.[17,18] The Cronbach’s alpha 
(internal consistency) values of the scale were found as physi-
cal area 0.83, spiritual area 0.66, social area 0.53, and environ-
mental area 0.73.[17,18] In this study, the Cronbach’s alpha value 
was determined as 0.94 at the beginning of the study, 0.95 in 
the 1st month of the study, 0.95 in the 2nd month of the study, 
and 0.96 in the 3rd month of the study.

Rosenberg self-esteem scale

The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale was developed by Morris 
Rosenberg in 1963 to measure self-esteem of adults. The valid-
ity and reliability study of the scale was conducted in 1986 by 
Çuhadaroğlu in our country. The total score range is between 
0 and 30, while a score between 15 and 30 indicates sufficient 
self-esteem, while a score below 15 indicates low self-esteem.
[19] The validity coefficient of the scale was determined to be 
0.71, and the reliability coefficient of the scale was determined 
to be 0.75 using the Test-Retest Reliability Method.[19] In this 
study, the Cronbach’s alpha value was determined to be 0.79 
at the beginning of the study, 0.83 in the 1st month of the 
study, 0.78 in the 2nd month of the study, and 0.85 in the 3rd 
month of the study.

Beck depression scale

Beck Depression Scale was developed in 1961 by Beck to mea-
sure the risk of depression, the level of depressive symptoms, 
and the change of violence in adults. Its Turkish validity and 
reliability study was conducted by Hisli in 1989. The total score 
on the scale ranges between 0 and 63. If the score is between 
0 and 9, there is no depression, 10–16 points indicate mild, 
17–24 points moderate, and 25 and above indicate severe de-
pressive symptoms.[20,21] The reliability coefficient of the scale 
was calculated as 0.80 with the Item Analysis Method and as 
0.74 with the Equivalent Tests Method. In this study, the Cron-
bach’s alpha value was determined to be 0.79 at the beginning 
of the study, 0.84 in the 1st month of the study, 0.83 in the 2nd 
month of the study, and 0.84 in the 3rd month of the study.

Developing the Aerobic Exercise Program

The Aerobic Exercise Program that would be applied to the 
individuals who were diagnosed with depression was devel-
oped in line with literature data.[22-26] Support was obtained 
from two faculty members of Physical Education and Sports in 
the development of the Aerobic Exercise Program, which was 
prepared to ensure that patients can apply in their daily lives 
and maintain the safety of the individual. Exercise program – it 
was done for 12 weeks, 3–3 days a week (Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday) as recommended in the NICE guideline.[26]

The Implementation

The implementation of the data collection forms

Information about the study was provided to the individ-
uals who met the criteria of being included in the study by 
the researcher before starting the study; and oral and writ-
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ten consents of the patients who agreed to participate in the 
study were obtained. The patients who were included in the 
sampling were divided into Study and Comparison Groups 
according to their application status, and sociodemographic 
data form was applied to the study and comparison group in 
the first meeting.
The WHOQOL-BREF Quality of Life Scale, Rosenberg Self-Es-
teem Scale, and Beck Depression Scale were applied at the 
beginning of the study, in the 4th, 8th, and 12th week of the 
study to the study and comparison group. The patients in the 
study group were given an exercise program 3 days a week 
(Monday, Wednesday, and Friday) in a sports center located 
in the city center by a physical education teacher under the 
supervision of the researcher. Each training session – warm-up 
(5 min), aerobic exercise (20 min), pilates (15 min), and cool-
down (5 min) exercises took a total of 45 minutes. No inter-
ventions were made to the patients in the Comparison Group.

Ethical Aspect of the Study

Before starting the implementation of the study, written per-
mission was obtained from the Cumhuriyet University Non-
Clinical Research Ethics Committee (dated February 19, 2016, 
numbered 2016-02/03) and the institution (dated February 
23, 2016, numbered 9691). Written consent was obtained 
with the Informed Consent Form prepared by explaining the 
purpose of the research to the individuals participating in the 
research.

Evaluation of the Data

The data of the study were evaluated in a computer medium 
with the SPSS 22.0 Program. Descriptive analyses were made 
to provide data about the general characteristics of the groups 
in the study. The data for the continuous variables were given 
as mean±standard deviation, and the data on categorical 
variables were given as n (%). Cross-tables and Chi-square 

test were used to determine whether there were relations 
between qualitative variables. Two-way variance analysis was 
used in repetitive measurements to show the effect of the 
groups on measurements, the effect of time, and the interac-
tion of time with the group. The p values were considered to 
be statistically significant when calculated <0.05.

Results

Individuals in the comparison group – the mean age was 
34.43±10.73, 50% were in the 36–65 age group, 63.3% were 
women, 70% were married, 40% were primary school gradu-
ates, 53.3% were unemployed, 33.3% were housewives, 93.3% 
live with their family/relatives, 53.3% have children, 66.7% 
have a monthly income of 1001–5000 TL, 53.3% have a 0–5-
year disease duration, and 66.7% are psychiatric. It was deter-
mined that there was no hospitalization in the past year due 
to the diagnosis. There was no statistically significant differ-
ence between the variables of age, gender, marital status, ed-
ucational status, employment status, occupation, cohabitants, 
having children, duration of illness, and hospitalization in the 
past year between the individuals in the study and compar-
ison groups (p˃0.05) were determined. The two groups are 
similar to each other in terms of age, gender, marital status, 
educational status, employment, occupation, people living 
together, having a child, duration of illness, and hospitaliza-
tion in the past year of the individuals in the study and com-
parison groups.
It was determined in cross-group evaluations that there is a 
statistically significant difference among the BMI, total quality 
of life, and depression scores of the individuals included in the 
study and the comparison group (p<0.05). It was determined 
that the number of repetitive measurements of the individuals 
in the study group decreased especially in the 3rd month, and 
their total quality of life scores increased. It was determined 

Table 1. Comparison of the Individuals mean BMI, Quality of Life, Self-Esteem and Depression Repetitive Measurement Scores

 Scales Group n Initial 4.  Week 8.  Week 12.  Week Test

Body Mass Index Study Group 30 27.78±4.45a 27.44±4.17b 27.15±4.01c 26.89±4.1d F=21.70; p=0.001* F=18.49; 
         p=0.001*
  Comparison Group 30 26.62±4.96 26.71±4.76 26.78±4.87 26.79±4.89 F=1.25; p=0.296 
Quality of Life Study Group 30 50.33±9.64a 50.7±9.79a 55.33±8.36b 59.1±7.22c F=49.05; p=0.001* F=29.50; 
Total Score        p=0.001*
  Comparison Group 30 41.33±6.23 39.6±5.7 39.2±4.93 40.1±5.39 F=2.14; p=0.142 
Self-Esteem Score Study Group 30 12.1±4.2a 14.97±4.41b 15.3±3.27b 19.3±4.96c F=22.49; p=0.001* F=1.45; 
         p=0.231
  Comparison Group 30 10.3±2.93a 11.3±3.34a 12.03±3.77a 15.73±3.29b F=43.22; p=0.001* 
Depression Score Study Group 30 19.13±5.74a 15.03±4.54b 10.77±3.21c 7.77±3.11d F=107.83;p=0.001* F=8.13; 
         p=0.001*
  Comparison Group 30 23.73±7.08a 23.97±5.46b 20.5±4.92c 17.83±4.28d F=15.16; p=0.001* 

* The difference between the groups was found to be statistically significant, p<0.05 was taken as significant. In repetitive measurements, 
Variance Analysis, There was no difference between the groups with the same upper index.
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Table 2. BMI, Quality of Life, Self Esteem, and Depression Scores of the Individuals by Age Groups

  18-35 age 36 age +

Scales Measurement Study Comparison Study Comparison
   (n=14) X̅±SD (n=15) X̅±SD (n=16) X̅±SD (n=15) X̅±SD

Body Mass Index Initial 26.13±4.28 25.20±4.01 29.22±4.21(a) 28.05±5.52
  4. Week 26.04±4.22 25.33±3.86 28.66±3.84(b) 28.09±5.29
  8. Week 25.78±3.96 25.44±4.08 28.36±3.78(c) 28.11±5.34
  12. Week 25.58±4.14 25.38±4.12 28.04±3.82(d) 28.19±5.32
  Test F1=1.385; p=0.259 F1=10.639; p<0.001* 
   F2=4.495; p=0.022* F2=16.815; p<0.001*
Quality of Life 
Physical Area Initial 13.21±2.42(a) 11.20±2.57(a) 12.19±2.48(a) 10.53±2.39
  4. Week 13.79±1.85(a) 9.53±2.42(b) 12.63±2.73(a) 9.40±2.23
  8. Week 15.07±1.77(b) 9.40±1.80(b) 14.19±2.29(b) 9.20±2.37
  12. Week 15.93±1.59(b) 9.60±2.29(ab) 15.44±2.37(c) 9±2.27
  Test F1=5.543; p=0.007* F1=5.266; p=0.011*
   F2=24.818; p<0.001* F2=21.635; p<0.001*
Quality of Life 
Spiritual Social Area Initial 12.07±2.27(a) 9.27±2.63 11.44±3.60(a) 10.20±2.08
  4. Week 12.93±2.56(a) 8.80±2.04 12.31±2.89(a) 9.47±1.77
  8. Week 14.64±2.24(b) 8.80±1.78 14.19±2.64(b) 9.33±1.99
  12. Week 15.36±2.06(b) 9±2.14 15.25±2.29(c) 9.33±1.63
  Test F1=8.447; p=0.001* F1=8.452; p=0.002*
   F2=11.007; p<0.001* F2=18.163; p<0.001*
Quality of Life Initial 12.57±3.37(ab) 9.80±1.97 12.31±3.32 9±2.65
Social Area 4. Week 12.43±3.82(a) 9.87±1.92 11.50±3.79 9.13±2.23
  8. Week 13.29±3.79(ab) 10.13±2.36 12.50±2.92 8.67±2.53
  12. Week 14.07±3.97(b) 10.73±2.31 13.38±2.47 8.93±2.87
  Test F1=5.556; p=0.005* F1=1.671; p=0.195
    F2=24.818; p<0.001*  F2=21.635; p<0.001*
Quality of Life Initial 13.57±2.14(ab) 11.33±1.4 13.44±2.99(ab) 11.33±1.88
Environmental Area 4. Week 13±1.71(a) 11.47±1.41 13±2.76(a) 11.53±1.36
  8. Week 13.50±1.95(b) 11.27±1.22 13.44±2.10(a) 11.6±1.18
  12. Week 14.29±2.02(b) 11.80±1.37 14.56±1.9(b) 11.8±1.52
  Test F1=4.741; p=0.008*  F1=5.648; p=0.007*
   F2=1.580; p=0.210 F2=2.525; p=0.093
Total Quality of Life Initial 51.43±8.70(a) 41.60±6 49.38±10.59(a) 41.07±6.66
  4. Week 52.14±8.63(a) 39.67±5.98 49.44±10.84(a) 39.53±5.62
  8. Week 56.50±8.02(b) 39.60±4.67 54.31±8.79(b) 38.80±5.32
  12. Week 59.64±7.70(c) 41.13±5.04 58.63±7(c) 39.07±5.70
Self Esteem Initial 13±5.22(a) 11.33±2.92(a) 11.31±3.03(a) 9.27±2.63(a)

  4. Week 16.57±4.15(a) 11.60±4.07(a) 13.56±4.26(a) 11±2.54(a)

  8. Week 16.07±3.02(a) 12.67±4.47(a) 14.63±3.42(a) 11.40±2.95(a)

  12. Week 20.86±5.02(b) 16.47±3.48(b) 17.94±4.64(b) 15±3.020(b)

  Test F1=23.971; p<0.001*  F1=29.889; p<0.001* 
   F2=1.670; p=0.199 F2=0.292; p=0.733
Depression Initial 18.71±6.51(a) 25.07±6.4(ab) 19.50±5.16(a) 22.40±7.68(a)

  4. Week 15.21±4.74(b) 25.60±4.26(a) 14.88±4.50(b) 22.33±6.15(a)

  8. Week 10.93±3.63(c) 21.47±4.10(b) 10.63±2.92(c) 19.53±5.59(ab)

  12. Week 8.14±4.13(d) 18.53±3.7(c) 7.44±1.93(d) 17.13±4.81(b)

  Test F1=35.846; p<0.001*  F1=37.989; p<0.001* 
   F2=2.447; p=0.100 F2=6.006; p=0.004*

Same upper index shows statistical insignificance. *p value is significant at 0.05. F1: Repetitive Measurements Two-Way Variance Analysis was used (between 
measurements).  F2: Repetitive Measurements, Two-Way Variance Analysis was used (between groups).
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in the repetitive measurements of the study group that there 
is a statistically significant difference between total quality 
of life, self-esteem, and depression scores of the individuals 
(p<0.05). In the repetitive measurements of the comparison 
group, a statistically significant difference was detected be-
tween self-esteem and depression scores of the individuals 
(p<0.05) (Table 1).

In the evaluation between the groups, in the study and com-
parison groups, in repeated measurements, according to age, 
a statistically significant difference was found between the 
BMI, physical, mental, and social subgroups of the quality of 
life scale, and the total quality of life and depression scores of 
individuals aged 18–35 to 36 and over (p<0.05). In repeated 
measurements of individuals aged 18–35 and 36 and over 
in the study group, BMI score decreased and physical, men-
tal, and social aspects of quality of life and total quality of life 
scores increased. Depression scores decreased in repeated 
measurements in the age group of 36 and above. In the re-
peated measurements of the study group, individuals by age 
group; it was determined that there was a statistically signifi-
cant difference (p<0.05) between the subgroups, self-esteem 
and depression scores of the quality of life scale outside the 
social domain. In the repetitive measurements of the compar-
ison group, a statistically significant difference was detected 
between self-esteem and depression scores of the individuals 
according to the age groups (p<0.05) (Table 2).

In the evaluation between the groups, in the study and com-
parison groups, in repeated measurements, according to gen-
der, a statistically significant difference was found between 
the BMI, physical, mental, and environmental subgroups of 
the quality of life scale and the total quality of life, self-es-
teem, and depression scores of men and women (p<0.05). 
In repeated measurements of male and female individuals in 
the study group, BMI and depression scores decreased, while 
physical and mental aspects of quality of life and total quality 
of life scores increased. In women, the environmental domain 
score of quality of life increased in repeated measurements. It 
was determined that the self-esteem scores of men increased 
in repeated measurements. In the repeated measurements of 
the study group, individuals according to gender, a statisti-
cally significant difference was found between the subgroups 
of BMI, quality of life scale and total quality of life, self-esteem, 
and depression scores (p<0.05). In the repeated measure-
ments of the comparison group, according to gender, it was 
determined that there was a statistically significant difference 
between the physical field score of the quality of life scale and 
the self-esteem and depression scores (p<0.05) (Table 3).

According to marital status in repeated measurements in the 
study and comparison group in the evaluation between the 
groups, it was determined that there was a statistically signifi-
cant difference between the BMI, physical, mental, social sub-
groups of the quality of life scale, and the total quality of life 
score and depression scores of married and single individuals 
(p<0.05). In repeated measurements of both married and sin-

gle individuals in the study group, BMI and depression scores 
decreased, while physical and mental aspects of quality of life 
and total quality of life scores increased. In married individ-
uals, the social domain subgroup score of the quality of life 
scale increased in repeated measurements. In the repeated 
measurements of the study group, individuals according to 
marital status, a statistically significant difference was found 
between all subgroups of BMI, quality of life scale and total 
quality of life, self-esteem, and depression scores (p<0.05). In 
the repeated measurements of the comparison group, individ-
uals according to marital status, it was determined that there 
was a statistically significant difference between the physical 
field score of the quality of life scale and the self-esteem and 
depression scores (p<0.05) (Table 4).
In the evaluation between the groups, in the study and com-
parison groups, in repeated measurements, according to the 
education level, it was determined that there was a statisti-
cally significant difference between BMI, physical, mental, 
environmental subgroups of the quality of life scale, and to-
tal quality of life scores and depression scores in individuals 
with primary, secondary, and university education (p<0.05). In 
the repeated measurements of primary, secondary, and uni-
versity-educated individuals in the study group, physical and 
mental aspects of quality of life and total quality of life scores 
increased. In repeated measurements, BMI score decreased in 
individuals with primary and secondary education, depression 
score decreased in individuals with primary education, and 
environmental field score of quality of life increased in individ-
uals with university education. In the repeated measurements 
of the study group, according to the educational status of the 
individuals, a statistically significant difference was found be-
tween all subgroups of BMI, quality of life scale and total qual-
ity of life, self-esteem, and depression scores (p<0.05). In the 
repeated measurements of the comparison group, according 
to the educational status of the individuals, it was determined 
that there was a statistically significant difference between 
the physical field score of the quality of life scale and the self-
esteem and depression scores (p<0.05) (Table 5).
According to occupations in repeated measurements in the 
study and comparison group in the evaluation between 
groups, it was determined that there was a statistically signif-
icant difference between the BMI, physical, and mental do-
main subgroups of the quality of life scale and the total quality 
of life, self-esteem, and depression scores of students, house-
wives, and those with and without a permanent job (p<0.05). 
In the repeated measurements of the students, housewives, 
those who have a permanent job and those who do not have 
a permanent job, the physical and mental aspects of quality 
of life and total quality of life scores increased. In housewives 
and individuals who do not have a permanent job, BMI scores 
decreased in repeated measurements, self-esteem scores in-
creased, and depression scores decreased in individuals with 
permanent job. In the repeated measurements of the study 
group, individuals according to occupations, a statistically sig-
nificant difference was found between the subgroups of BMI, 
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Table 3. BMI, Quality of Life, Self Esteem, and Depression Scores of the Individuals by Gender

  Women Male

Scales Measurement Study Comparison Study Comparison
   (n=22) X̅±SD (n=19) X̅±SD (n=8) X̅±SD (n=11) X̅±SD

Body Mass Index Initial 28.20±4.90 27.35±5.53 26.62±2.81(a) 25.36±3.67
  4. Week 27.93±4.53 27.43±5.30 26.07±2.73(b) 25.46±3.53
  8. Week 27.68±4.27 27.50±5.43 25.72±2.99(b) 25.52±3.57
  12. Week 27.44±4.32 27.54±5.45 25.37±3.15(b) 25.49±3.59
  Test F1=3.120; p=0.059 F1=10.368; p<0.001* 
   F2=8.582; p=0.001* F2=16.058; p<0.001*
Quality of Life  Initial 12.68±2.68(a) 10.16±2.17 12.63±1.92(ab) 12.09±2.55(a)

Physical Area  4. Week 13.18±2.42(a) 8.84±1.95 13.13±2.47(a) 10.55±2.50(b)

  8. Week 14.59±2.22(b) 8.84±1.92 14.63±1.77(bc) 10.09±2.17(b)

  12. Week 15.73±2.12(c) 9.05±1.72 15.50±1.85(c) 9.73±3.04(b)

  Test  F1=9.323; p=0.001* F1=4.223; p=0.018* 
    F2=22.602; p<0.001* F2=27.361; p<0.001*
Quality of Life  Initial 11.64±3.20(a) 9.68±2.60 12±2.62(a) 9.82±2.04
Spiritual Social Area  4. Week 12.59±2.94(a) 9.11±1.91 12.63±2.13(a) 9.18±1.99
  8. Week 14.27±2.64(b) 9.05±1.99 14.75±1.83(b) 9.09±1.76
  12. Week 15.27±2.27(c) 9.16±1.80 15.38±1.92(b) 9.18±2.09
  Test F1=11.250; p<0.001*  F1=5.739; p=0.011* 
   F2=18.350; p<0.001* F2=10.254; p=0.001*
Quality of Life Initial 12.64±3.32(ab) 9.53±2.27 11.88±3.36 9.18±2.52
Social Area 4. Week 12.41±3.92(a) 9.74±2.02 10.63±3.16 9.09±2.21
  8. Week 13.32±3.33(bc) 9.63±2.75 11.63±3.16 9±2.10
  12. Week 14.09±3.13(c) 10.11±2.92 12.63±3.42 9.36±2.38
  Test F1=4.675; p=0.009*  F1=1.941; p=0.158
   F2=1.732; p=0.179 F2=1.133; p=0.335
Quality of Life Initial 13.77±2.58(a) 11±1.56 12.75±2.6(a) 11.91±1.64
Environmental Area 4. Week 13.23±2.45(a) 11.37±1.5 12.38±1.77(a) 11.73±1.1
  8. Week 13.77±2.07(a) 11.26±1.19 12.63±1.6(a) 11.73±1.19
  12. Week 14.59±1.89(b) 11.53±1.35 14±2.07(b) 12.27±1.49
  Test F1=6.545; p=0.002*  F1=4.018; p=0.021* 
   F2=3.720; p=0.029* F2=0.961; p=0.402
Total Quality of Life Initial 50.73±10.01(a) 40.37±6.10 49.25±9.13(ab) 43±6.39
  4. Week 51.41±10.70(a) 39.05±5.45 48.75±6.96(a) 40.55±6.27
  8. Week 55.95±9.21(b) 38.79±4.53 53.63±5.58(b) 39.91±5.74
  12. Week 59.68±7.85(c) 39.84±5.04 57.50±5.26(c) 40.55±6.19
  Test F1=9.323; p=0.001*  F1=4.223; p=0.018* 
   F2=22.602; p<0.001* F2=27.361; p<0.001*
Self Esteem Initial 12.64±3.82(a) 9.53±2.89(a) 10.63±5.10(a) 11.64±2.58(a)

  4. Week 14.59±4.85(a) 11.11±3.40(a) 16±2.88(b) 11.64±3.38(a)

  8. Week 14.59±3.32(a) 11.47±3.55(a) 17.25±2.31(b) 13±4.12(a)

  12. Week 18.27±5.30(b) 15.42±3.49(b) 22.13±2.30(c) 16.27±30(b)

  Test F1=27.581; p<0.001*  F1=50.019; p<0.001*
   F2=0.080; p=0.929  F2=10.009; p=0.001*
Depression Initial 18.95±5.59 25±7.32 19.63±6.50(ab) 21.55±6.36
  4. Week 14.95±4.45 24.58±5.34 15.25±5.09(a) 22.91±5.75
  8. Week 10.86±3.34 20.74±5.28 10.50±3.02(b) 20.09±4.44
  12. Week 7.77±3.38 18±4.71 7.75±2.43(c) 17.55±3.59
  Test F1=3.120; p=0.059 F1=10.368; p<0.001* 
   F2=8.582; p=0.001* F2=16.058; p<0.001*

Same upper index shows statistical insignificance. *p value is significant at 0.05.  F1: Repetitive Measurements Two-Way Variance Analysis was used (between 
measurements). F2: Repetitive Measurements Two-Way Variance Analysis was used (between groups).
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Table 4. BMI, Life Quality, Self Esteem and Depression Scores of the Individuals by Marital Status 

  Married Single

Scales Measurement Study Comparison Study Comparison
   (n=22) X̅±SD (n=21) X̅±SD (n=22) X̅±SD (n=21) X̅±SD

Body Mass Index Initial 28.54±4.69(a) 26.29±4.64 25.71±3.08 27.40±5.86
  4. Week 28.17±4.29(ab) 26.33±4.34 25.40±3.20 27.60±5.81
  8. Week 27.93±4.06(b) 26.35±4.49 25.03±3.19 27.76±5.81
  12. Week 27.68±4.07(c) 26.41±4.54 24.73±3.54 27.66±5.81
  Test F1=6.378; p=0.004*  F1=2.410; p=0.120
   F2=10.823; p<0.001*  F2=7.645; p=0.004*
Quality of Life  Initial 12.86±2.51(a) 10.10±2.23 12.13±2.42(a) 12.67±2.06(a)
Physical Area  4. Week 13.45±2.42(a) 9.05±2.31 12.38±2.26(a) 10.44±2.01(b)
  8. Week 14.77±2.07(b) 9.05±2.18 14.13±2.17(b) 9.89±1.76(b)
  12. Week 15.95±2.08(b) 9.05±2.13 14.88±1.73(b) 9.89±2.57(b)
  Test  F1=9.409; p<0.001* F1=3.950; p=0.029*
   F2=24.600; p<0.001* F2=28.746; p<0.001*
Quality of Life  Initial 11.59±3.23(a) 9.81±2.62 12.13±2.47 9.56±1.81
Spiritual Social Area  4. Week 12.64±3(a) 9.24±1.92 12.50±1.85 8.89±1.96
  8. Week 14.59±2.67(b) 9.05±1.91 13.88±1.64 9.11±1.90
  12. Week 15.59±2.28(c) 9.38±1.66 14.50±1.60 8.67±2.35
  Test F1=15.592; p<0.001* F1=2.536; p=0.100
   F2=23.230; p<0.001* F2=6.306; p=0.007*
Quality of Life Initial 12.36±3.70(ab) 9.48±2.58 12.62±1.92 9.22±1.71
Social Area  4. Week 12.09±4.23(a) 9.57±2.20 11.50±2.20 9.33±1.87
  8. Week 12.95±3.78(ab) 9.38±2.55 12.62±1.60 9.44±2.55
  12. Week 13.68±3.65(b) 10.00±2.77 13.75±0.67 9.44±2.70
  Test F1=4.729; p=0.008* F1=1.580; p=0.223
   F2=1.752; p=0.174* F2=1.299; p=0.288
Quality of Life Initial 13.77±2.62(ab) 11.1±1.73 12.75±2.49(ab) 11.89±1.27
Environmental Area 4. Week 13.36±2.50(a) 11.38±1.43 12±1.20(a) 11.78±1.20
  8. Week 13.77±2.07(a) 11.43±1.16 12.63±1.6(ab) 11.44±1.33
  12. Week 14.59±1.99(b) 11.71±1.38 14±1.77(b) 12±1.58
  Test F1=7.391; p=0.001* F1=3.755; p=0.028*
   F2=2.255; p=0.111 F2=2.110; p=0.129
Total Quality of Life Initial 50.59±10.45(a) 40.48±6.84 49.63±7.56(abc) 43.33±4.18
  4. Week 51.55±10.91(a) 39.24±6.15 48.38±5.66(a) 40.44±4.72
  8. Week 56.09±9.16(b) 38.90±5.04 53.25±5.60(b) 39.89±4.91
  12. Week 59.82±7.84(c) 40.14±5.26 57.13±5.08(c) 40±6.02
  Test F1=18.020; p<0.001* F1=4.500; p=0.028*
   F2=18.774; p<0.001* F2=9.720; p=0.001*
Self Esteem Initial 11.95±3.76(a) 9.67±3.07(a) 12.50±5.53(ab) 11.78±1.99(a)
  4. Week 14.50±4.76(a) 11.19±3.64(a) 16.25±3.15(ab) 11.56±2.70(a)
  8. Week 14.86±3.45(a) 11.62±3.99(a) 16.50±2.51(a) 13±3.20(a)
  12. Week 18.68±5.31(b) 15.95±3.51(b) 21±3.59(b) 15.22±2.82(b)
  Test F1=38.263; p<0.001*  F1=16.421; p<0.001*
   F2=0.296; p=0.753  F2=3.098; p=0.077
Depression Initial 18.77±4.95(a) 24.52±7.81(a) 20.13±7.85(a) 21.89±4.86(ab)
  4. Week 14.18±3.65(b) 23.86±5.95(a) 17.38±6.07(a) 24.22±4.38(b)
  8. Week 10.32±2.71(c) 19.67±4.98(b) 12±4.28(b) 22.44±4.42(b)
  12. Week 7.14±2.34(d) 17.33±4.66(b) 9.50±4.38(b) 19±3.12(a)
  Test F1=59.683; p<0.001*  F1=19.835; p<0.001*
   F2=3.502; p=0.034*  F2=7.243; p=0.004*

Same upper index shows statistical insignificance. *p value is significant at 0.05. F1: Repetitive Measurements Two-Way Variance Analysis was used (between 
measurements). F2: Repetitive Measurements Two-Way Variance Analysis was used (between groups).
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Table 5. BMI, Life quality, self-esteem, and depression scores of the individuals by educational status

Scales Measurement Primary school Secondary school University

  Study Comparison Study Study Comparison Study
  (n=11) (n=12) (n=12) (n=11) (n=12) (n=12)
	 	 X̅±SD X̅±SD X̅±SD X̅±SD X̅±SD X̅±SD

Body Mass Index Initial 29.59±3.95(a) 29.36±5.39 27.85±4.81(a) 22.69±2.39 24.83±3.36 28.12±3.15
 4. Week 29.21±3.76(ab) 29.20±5.27 27.30±4.37(ab) 23±2.35 24.88±3.48 28.27±3
 8. Week 28.77±3.53(bc) 29.24±5.39 26.99±4.41(bc) 22.96±2.33 24.89±3.27 28.55±3.11
 12. Week 28.48±3.56(c) 29.23±5.44 26.73±4.50(b) 23.01±2.38 24.68±3.54 28.54±3.15
 Test F1=9.806; p=0.001* F1=4.814; p=0.019*  F1=1.122; p=0.353
  F2=6.750; p=0.005* F2=14.506; p<0.001* F2=1.896; p=0.170
Quality of Life Initial 12.45±2.73(a) 10.58±2.71 12.58±2.19(a) 11.36±2.62 13.14±2.79(ab) 10.57±1.90(a)

Physical Area 4. Week 13.18±2.89(a) 9.67±2.50 13.25±2.18(a) 10±2.24 13±2.24(b) 8.29±1.80(b)

 8. Week 14.36±2.46(b) 9.58±1.88 15±1.86(b) 9.91±2.12 14.29±1.98(b) 7.86±1.86(b)

 12. Week 15.55±2.58(c) 9.33±2.15 15.92±1.78(b) 10±2.68 15.43±1.62(a) 8.14±1.35(b)

 Test F1=4.131; p=0.031* F1=4.535; p=0.020* F1=6.053; p=0.002* 
  F2=16.185; p<0.001* F2=14.683; p<0.001* F2=19.198; p<0.001*
Quality of Life   Initial 11.18±3.31(a) 9.67±2.71 11.17±2.76(a) 10.09±2.12 13.57±2.57 9.29±2.43
Spiritual Social Area 4. Week 12.18±3.49(a) 9.67±1.92 12.83±2.21(b) 9.45±1.75 12.86±2.41 7.71±1.6
 8. Week 14.09±3.18(b) 9.25±1.86 14.75±1.96(c) 9.82±1.94 14.29±2.06 7.57±0.79
 12. Week 15.18±2.71(c) 9.25±1.82 15.67±1.92(c) 9.91±1.64 14.86±1.68 7.86±1.86
 Test F1=8.175; p=0.002*  F1=13.930; p<0.001* F1=2.674; p=0.062
  F2=13.517; p<0.001*  F2=14.851; p<0.001* F2=4.044; p=0.014*
Quality of Life Initial 11.82±3.54 9.25±1.86 12.67±3.82 8.64±2.69 13±1.83(ab) 10.86±2.04
Social Area 4. Week 11±4.60 9.42±1.68 12.67±3.75 9.09±2.59 12.14±2.19(a) 10.29±1.89
 8. Week 11.82±3.68 9.08±2.07 13.58±3.45 8.55±2.46 13.29±2.36(a) 11.29±2.63
 12. Week 12.91±3.56 9.58±2.27 14.25±3.47 8.91±2.66 14±2.24(b) 11.71±2.93
 Test F1=2.243; p=0.113  F1=1.708; p=0.174 F1=3.044; p=0.041*
  F2=1.475; p=239 F2=1.887; p=0.141  F2=0.055; p=900
Quality of Life Initial 13.09±3.02 11.58±1.38 13.25±2.34(ab) 11.27±2.2 14.57±2.30(abc) 11±1
Environmental Area 4. Week 13.09±2.88 11.67±1.37 12.75±2.22(a) 11.45±1.37 13.29±1.50(a) 11.29±1.50
 8. Week 13.36±2.20 11.58±1.08 13.25±2.09(ab) 11.55±1.21 14±1.63(b) 11±1.41
 12. Week 14.36±1.86 11.67±1.37 14±1.95(b) 12.09±1.64 15.29±1.98(c) 11.57±1.27
 Test F1=2.828; p=0.077 F1=3.989; p=0.020*  F1=5.118; p=0.012* 
  F2=2.431; p=0.107 F2=0.548; p=0.609 F2=3.141; p=0.037*
Total Quality of Life Initial 48.55±10.99(a) 41.08±6.60 49.67±9.26(a) 41.36±7.3 54.29±8.14(abc) 41.71±4.35
 4. Week 49.45±12.39(a) 40.42±6.29 51.50±9.23(a) 40±5.81 51.29±6.90(a) 37.57±4.69
 8. Week 53.64±10.13(b) 39.50±4.44 56.58±7.65(b) 39.82±5.88 55.86±7.17(b) 37.71±4.54
 12. Week 58±8.72(c) 39.83±5.15 59.83±6.32(c) 40.91±6.07 59.57±7(c) 39.29±5.31
 Test F1=7.183; p=0.004*  F1=10.898; p<0.001*  F1=6.931; p=0.015*
  F2=11.134; p<0.001* F2=12.216; p<0.001*  F2=5.128; p<0.033*
Self Esteem Initial 11±3.32(a) 10.08±2.27(a) 11.75±4.67(a) 10.55±3.39(a) 14.43±4.28 10.29±3.55(ab)

 4. Week 14.64±4.82(ab) 10.75±3.39(a) 14.75±4.99(a) 11.36±2.50(a) 15.86±2.85 12.14±4.60(a)

 8. Week 14.55±2.94(ab) 11.58±3.48(a) 15.83±3.97(a) 12.27±3.55(a) 15.57±2.57 12.43±5(ab)

 12. Week 17.82±5.08(b) 15.08±3.37(b) 20.08±5.58(b) 15.82±1.83(b) 20.29±3.55 16.71±4.89(b)

 Test F1=20.164; p<0.001* F1=20.435; p<0.001* F1=11.460; p=0.001* 
   F2=1.305; p=0.281 F2=1.088; p=0.345 F2=0.070; p=0.911
Depression Initial 19.64±4.84(a) 23.92±8.36 18.50±6.88(a) 25.36±7.24(ab) 19.43±5.65(a) 20.86±3.44(ab)

 4. Week 14.45±4.30(b) 23.83±6.75 14.83±4.59(b) 25.36±4.39(a) 16.29±5.25(a) 22±4.47(a)

 8. Week 10.73±2.33(c) 22.25±5.55 10.50±3.40© 20.45±3.88(bc) 11.29±4.39(b) 17.57±4.39(ab)

 12. Week 7.45±2.16(d) 20±3.91 7.58±2.31(d) 17.73±4(c) 8.57±5.32(c) 14.29±3.09(b)

 Test F1=19.884; p<0.001*  F1=31.349; p<0.001* F1=31.750; p<0.001* 
   F2=5.619; p=0.007*  F2=1.245; p=0.298 F2=2.416; p=0.082

Same upper index shows statistical insignificance. *p value is significant at 0.05. F1: Repetitive measurements two-way variance analysis was used (between 
measurements). F2: Repetitive measurements two-way variance analysis was used (between groups).
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Table 6. BMI, quality of life, self-esteem, and depression scores of the individuals by professions

Scales Measurement Student House Wife With permanent jobs With no permanent jobs

  Study Comparison Study Comparison Study Comparison Study Comparison
  (n=4) X̅±SD (n=5) X̅±SD (n=10) X̅±SD (n=10) X̅±SD (n=4) X̅±SD (n=5) X̅±SD (n=10) X̅±SD (n=10) X̅±SD

Body Mass Initial 25.34±3.76 26.03±5.36 31.06±4.76(ab) 28.96±6.46 27.52±3.40 25.89±3.30 25.43±3.07(a) 24.96±3.19
Index 4. Week 25.16±3.63 26.36±5.08 30.64±4.28(a) 28.89±6.22 27.09±3.20 25.80±3.07 25.16±2.90(a) 25.16±3.19
 8. Week 24.91±3.42 26.61±5.36 30.13±4.03(b) 28.82±6.42 27.08±3.13 25.87±3.01 24.90±3.01(a) 25.27±3.26
 12. Week 24.39±3.64 26.44±5.57 29.98±3.96(b) 28.97±6.34 26.89±3.29 25.93±3.06 24.57±3(b) 25.20±3.19
 Test F1=1.065; p=0.370 F1=6.150; p=0.011* F1=1.146; p=0.326 F1=3.705; p=0.048*
  F2=3.490; p=0.060 F2=5.378; p=0.018* F2=1.205; p=0.312 F2=11.262; p=0.001*
Quality of Life Initial 13.50±0.58(ab) 11±1.58(a) 12.30±3.06(a) 9.90±2.64 12.14±3.08(abc) 13.80±2.39 13.11±1.83(ab) 10.30±1.64(a)

Physical Area 4. Week 13.75±2.22(a) 8.80±2.05(b) 13±2.94(a) 9.30±2.11 12.57±2.30(a) 12.20±2.59 13.56±2.13(b) 8.60±1.51(b)

 8. Week 15.50±1.73(ab) 8.60±1.14(ab) 14.50±2.51(b) 9.80±1.81 13.86±2.19(b) 11.60±2.19 14.89±1.69(ac) 8±1.56(c)

 12. Week 16±1.83(b) 8.80±0.45(ab) 15.30±2.58(b) 9.60±1.96 15.86±1.95(c) 12±2.92 15.78±1.72(c) 7.90±1.52(bc)

 Test F1=2.981; p=0.049* F1=5.169; p=0.018* F1=3.272; p=0.035* F1=2.972; p=0.040*
  F2=14.006; p<0.001* F2=5.405; p=0.015* F2=10.599; p=0.003* F2=33.127; p<0.001*
Quality of Life Initial 12.25±1.50 10.20±2.28 11.50±2.8(a) 9.30±2.98 9.43±3.55(a) 10.60±1.52 13.56±2.3(ab) 9.50±2.27
Spiritual 4. Week 13.75±1.26 8.60±1.52 12.60±3.63(a) 9.70±2.26 11.71±2.06(ab) 10.20±1.30 12.78±2.59(a) 8.30±1.70
Social Area 8. Week 15±0 8.20±1.64 14.20±3.43(b) 9.70±2.26 13.86±2.19(bc) 9.80±1.92 14.78±1.99(ab) 8.50±1.35
 12. Week 15.50±1.29 8.20±0.84 15.50±2.76(c) 9.90±1.85 14.86±2.19(c) 9.80±1.92 15.33±1.94(b) 8.60±2.07
 Test F1=0.828; p=0.493 F1=9.388; p=0.001* F1=7.257; p=0.001* F1=5.751; p=0.002*
  F2=11.311; p=0.001* F2=5.620; p=0.012* F2=13.631; p=0.001* F2=6.596; p=0.001*
Quality of Life Initial 13±1.41 10.80±2.17 12.90±4.07 8.50±2.17 10.29±3.59(a) 10±2.45 13.33±2.18 9.30±2.41
Social Area 4. Week 12.75±1.71 11.20±1.30 11.90±5.40 9.30±2.26 11.43±3.69(ab) 9.80±2.05 12±2.60 8.70±1.95
 8. Week 13.25±2.06 12±2.65 13±4.19 8.10±2.23 12±4.24(ab) 9.80±1.64 13.22±2.05 9.20±2.30
 12. Week 14.25±1.50 12.20±3.03 13.90±3.70 8.80±2.66 12.86±4.78(b) 10.80±1.10 13.89±1.83 9.20±2.62
 Test F1=2.342; p=0.102 F1=1.179; p=0.322 F1=3.036; p=0.044* F1=2.582; p=0.084
  F2=0.294; p=0.829 F2=2.762; p=0.071 F2=1.145; p=0.333 F2=0.761; p=0.486
Quality of Life 12.75±2.22 11.20±1.48 13.30±3.40(ab) 10.90±1.60 13.29±2.29 12.20±2.17 14.22±2.11(ab) 11.40±1.51
Environmental 4. Week 12.50±1.29 11.80±1.64 13.20±3.33(a) 11.40±1.43 12.57±1.90 12±1.41 13.33±1.66(a) 11.20±1.23
Area Initial
 8. Week 13.25±1.71 11.80±1.10 13.60±2.76(a) 11.30±1.16 13.29±1.98 12±1 13.56±1.33(ab) 11.10±1.37
 12. Week 13.50±1.73 12.20±1.79 14.40±2.27(b) 11.60±1.43 14±2.31 11.60±1.52 15.22±1.09(b) 11.90±1.37
 Test F1=2.010; p=0.169 F1=3.761; p=0.038* F1=0.841; p=0.482 F1=6.581; p=0.001*
  F2=0.477; p=0.635 F2=1.068; p=0.350 F2=2.346; p=0.093 F2=1.198; p=0.320
Total Quality Initial 51.50±2.38(ab) 43.20±5.26 50±12.17(a) 38.60±6.55 45.14±9.58(a) 46.60±6.19 54.22±7.64(abc) 40.50±5.15
of Life 4. Week 52.75±4.79(a) 40.40±4.56 50.70±14.28(a) 39.70±6.4 48.29±8.24(a) 44.20±5.63 51.67±7.12(a) 36.80±4.44
 8. Week 57±4.55(a) 40.60±4.04 55.30±11.76(b) 38.90±4.68 53±8.29(b) 43.20±5.07 56.44±5.61(b) 36.80±4.64
 12. Week 59.25±4.86(b) 41.40±3.36 59.10±9.37(c) 39.90±5.32 57.57±8.72(c) 44.20±5.81 60.22±4.60(c) 37.60±5.30
 Test F1=4.658; p=0.012* F1=6.053; p=0.001* F1=11.112; p<0.001* F1=7.875; p=0.003*
  F2=7.858; p=0.008* F2=4.530; p=0.024* F2=22.438; p<0.001* F2=8.864; p=0.001*
Self Esteem Initial 15±7.35(ab) 10.40±3.13 11.60±3.31(a) 9.90±3.28(a) 11±5.29(a) 12±2.92 12.22±2.22(ab) 9.80±2.57(a)

 4. Week 17.75±3.50(ab) 9.60±4.51 15±6.07(b) 11.90±2.64(a) 13.57±4.04(a) 10.80±3.70 14.78±2.54(a) 11.80±3.39(a)

 8. Week 15.25±2.50(a) 9.20±3.56 15±3.56(b) 13±3.02(a) 14.43±2.64(a) 12.20±3.63 16.33±3.87(ab) 12.40±4.43(a)

 12. Week 21±4.24(b) 14.20±2.86 17.60±5.66(b) 15.90±3.41(b) 20.43±3.31(b) 15.40±2.41 19.56±5.66(b) 16.50±3.87(b)

 Test F1=6.162; p=0.021* F1=12.247; p<0.001* F1=16.210; p<0.001* F1=24.980; p<0.001*
  F2=0.567; p=0.643 F2=0.224; p=0.773 F2=3.003; p=0.046* F2=0.285; p=0.696
Depression Initial 16±7.07(a) 22.20±5.12 18.20±5.67(a) 28.10±8.31 21.86±5.90(a) 19.40±5.18 19.44±5.08(a) 22.30±5.79
 4. Week 14±4.90(b) 25.40±5.77 13.60±4.03(b) 25.40±5.21 18.29±4.19(a) 21.40±3.36 14.56±4.64(a) 23.10±6.40
 8. Week 9.50±3.11(c) 19.80±4.09 10.10±2.60(c) 22.30±4.72 13±3.46(b) 21±4.42 10.33±3.35(b) 18.80±5.69
 12. Week 7.50±2.89(d) 17±2.83 6.90±1.10(d) 19.20±4.61 9±4.76(c) 20.20±3.19 7.89±3.37(c) 15.70±4.35
 Test F1=16.062; p<0.001* F1=22.458; p<0.001 F1=17.235; p<0.001* F1=27.953; p<0.001*
  F2=1.571; p=0.226 *F2=0.375; p=0.664 F2=20.089; p<0.001* F2=3.097; p=0.056

Same upper index shows statistical insignificance. *p value is significant at 0.05. F1: Repetitive Measurements two-way variance analysis was used (between 
measurements). F2: Repetitive measurements two-way variance analysis was used (between groups).
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quality of life scale and total quality of life, self-esteem, and 
depression scores (p<0.05). In the repeated measurements of 
the comparison group, individuals according to occupations, 
it was determined that there was a statistically significant dif-
ference between the physical field score and the self-esteem 
score of the quality of life scale (p<0.05) (Table 6).

Discussion

In the present study, in which aerobic exercise, which is consid-
ered as a supportive method for the treatment of depression, 
was used, the BMI levels of individuals decreased. It is stated 
that depression is both a cause and a result in the increase of 
BMI. In the studies conducted previously in depressed individ-
uals who engaged in regular physical activity, BMI was lower 
than in depressed individuals who did not perform regular 
physical activity.[27-30] This finding of our study supports the lit-
erature.
In repetitive measurements, it was observed that the quality 
of life scores of individuals in the study group increased com-
pared to individuals in the comparison group. There are vari-
ous studies examining the effects of exercise on quality of life 
in depression. At the end of the study, in which an exercise 
program that lasted for 12 weeks, 30–45 min a day, 5 days a 
week, was applied to the depressed study group, it was deter-
mined that the quality of life social domain score increased.[31] 
In another study, in which an 8-week aerobic and dance exer-
cise program was applied 3 days a week, 45 min a day, with 
depressed individuals, it was determined that the quality of 
life social domain score increased.[32] Considering the studies 
conducted with groups not diagnosed with depression, it has 
been determined that the quality of life level of individuals 
who do aerobic exercise is higher than the level of quality of 
life of individuals who do not do aerobic exercise.[33,34] This re-
sult of our research is compatible with the literature.
In the study, the environmental area score of the quality of 
life increased in women according to gender, in university-
educated individuals according to education level, and in in-
dividuals who do not work according to occupation. The en-
vironmental field is a field that questions the cultural, social, 
societal opportunities, and transportation possibilities of indi-
viduals. Women, who are more likely to be outside the home 
than men, individuals who do not work due to economic prob-
lems, and university-educated individuals, who are almost all 
working and have limited time outside of work, may not be 
able to benefit from cultural, social, and social opportunities 
sufficiently. It can be thought that allocating time for aerobic 
exercise 3 days a week increases the peripheral area scores. In 
the study, the social domain score of the quality of life scale 
increased in married individuals. Home and family responsibil-
ities cause married individuals to take on different roles com-
pared to single individuals, causing married individuals to not 
be able to spare enough time for their social environment and 
activities they enjoy. It can be thought that the fact of regu-
larly spending time outside the home and family environment 

for the aerobic exercise program helps to increase the social 
domain scores of married individuals. In a study comparing 
marital status and quality of life, it was determined that marital 
status had no effect on quality of life.[35]

The self-esteem scores of the individuals, which was below 15 
points before the exercise program, which is considered “low 
self-esteem,” increased with the exercise program. In studies 
examining the effects of aerobic exercise on self-esteem in in-
dividuals with depression, it was determined that individuals 
doing aerobics had a higher level of self-esteem than individu-
als who did not do aerobics.[36-41] The study findings are parallel 
to the literature. In the present study, the score of self-esteem 
in male patients increased. Higher expectations within the so-
ciety than men compared to women can create pressure on 
men reducing self-confidence. It can be considered that con-
tinuing the aerobic exercise program regularly, completing 
the program, feeling an improvement in physical appearance 
by being successful, and that the men proven themselves to 
the environment increases self-esteem. The self-esteem scores 
increased in individuals who had permanent jobs, in the study. 
Isaacson and Brown (1997) reported that individuals with 
working in a permanent job contribute to the development of 
the self-esteem of individuals, individuals who work and pro-
duce feel valuable, and self-esteem is strengthened.[36]

In the present study, although the depression scores of the 
individuals before exercise were in the range of points consid-
ered “moderate depression,” at the end of the study, the level 
of depression of the individuals who exercised was lower than 
the level of depression of individuals who did not exercise and 
decreased to below 10 points that were not considered de-
pressive. There are several studies examining the effects of ex-
ercise on depression symptoms. At the end of the study, aero-
bic exercise was performed in the depressed study group and 
routine intervention was performed in the depressed com-
parison group. The individuals who participated in aerobic 
exercise had a significant decrease in depression levels.[42-44] In 
the study in which aerobic exercise was applied in one group 
and relaxation training was applied to the other group, it was 
determined that the depression score of the aerobic exercise 
group fell further than the other group.[45] It was determined 
at the end of the study that in the depressed study group for 
which aerobic exercise was applied, and psychotherapy to the 
depressed comparison group, the decrease in depression lev-
els in both groups was close to each other, and the aerobic 
exercise was as effective as psychotherapy intervention.[13,46,47] 
At the end of studies in which aerobic exercise was applied to 
the depressed study group, and anaerobic exercise (weight-
lifting) was applied to the depressed comparison group, sig-
nificant reductions were detected in the level of depression 
in both groups and these reductions were close to each other.
[48-50] In studies in which only drug treatment was applied for 
the first group with depression, only exercise was applied in 
the second group with depression, and the third group with 
depression, both the drug and the effect of exercise were ap-
plied for 4 months; and, although the drug treatment had a 
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faster effect on reducing the symptoms of depression, no dif-
ferences were detected between the groups in the 4th month, 
and in the 10th month, the group that had greater reduction 
in symptoms of depression was the group that performed aer-
obic exercise only.[49,50] The study findings are in line with the 
literature.
The depression scores decreased in individuals who were 
aged 36 and over and who participated in the exercise pro-
gram in the study. Since being productive is a need for indi-
viduals who are aged 35 and over, who made up the middle-
aged adult group, to be efficient and creative, the likelihood of 
middle age depression increases in cases where this require-
ment cannot be covered.[1,2] Buschert et al.[51] (2019) found that 
adults with a diagnosis of depression who participated in the 
exercise program felt better cognitively, and their depressive 
symptoms and tension were reduced. It can be considered 
that the aerobic exercise program provides a positive contri-
bution to physical fitness by ensuring the mobility of individu-
als in this age group reducing depressive symptoms.
In the study, depression scores of individuals with primary 
education were significantly lower than those with secondary 
education and university education. BMI of individuals with 
primary and secondary education has decreased significantly 
compared to individuals with university education. With the 
effect of weight loss after aerobic exercise program, it can be 
thought that positive body image helps to decrease depres-
sion score.
In the study, the depression score decreased in individuals 
with permanent job. Studies showed that individuals who do 
not have a permanent job/who do not work experience more 
desperation than individuals with permanent jobs and had 
higher depressive symptoms.[52-54]

It was found that there was a significant difference between 
the quality of life of individuals with depression who did and 
did not receive an aerobic exercise program; it was determined 
that the total quality of life score of the individuals in the study 
group increased. It was determined that there was no differ-
ence between the self-esteem levels of individuals with de-
pression who had and were not applied an aerobic exercise 
program. It was found that there was a significant difference 
between the depression levels of individuals with depression 
who did and did not receive an aerobic exercise program; it 
was determined that the depression scores of the individuals 
in the study group decreased in repeated measurements.

Conclusion 

It has been determined that the quality of life and self-esteem 
of individuals who do aerobic exercise increase, and the level 
of depression and BMI decrease.
After aerobic exercise, the BMI of the 36 and over age group, 
men, married people, primary and secondary education ed-
ucated, housewives and individuals who do not have a per-
manent job has decreased, and the quality of life score of all 

age groups, women and men, both married and single, all ed-
ucation levels and all occupational groups has increased. The 
self-esteem scores of men and individuals with permanent 
job increased, and the depression score of the 36 and over 
age group, women and men, both married and unmarried, 
primary school-educated individuals, and individuals with a 
permanent job decreased.
In line with these results, the patient with a diagnosis of de-
pression and his family were evaluated by psychiatric nurses; 
it is recommended to provide education on the effects of 
physical exercise on maintaining mental health and well-be-
ing, to raise awareness about participating and maintaining 
physical activities, and to plan studies with larger sample 
groups that include longer duration and different exercises to 
create a standard aerobic exercise program.
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